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Editor and atlisher

Kentvilie, Nov. 14, ’01 
No new cases of small pox 

have occurred in the town 
since tne last statement. Those 
affected are rapidly improv
ing, and several families will 
soon be released from the Ipng 
period of safety quarantine 
enforced by "the Board of 
Health.

Five Million Feet of Lumber Sawn 
at Liscomb Mills—Fine 

' New Plant. In all the Branches consisting of English and Canadian White Lead Linseed 
Oil.Sherwin & Williams Liquid Paints, Church’s Alabastine for Ceilings23

Walls.
During the fishing season of 1900* 

1901 at Gloucester, Mass., sixty-two 
men- and nine vessels were lost, three 
of them with their entire crews. Th 
year's losses are heavier than last 
year, which was the smallest in 23 
years. The sixty-two men left 17 
widows and 35 children. This makes 
the average loss for the past 24 years 
of 95 men each year. The nine vee 
eels lost bad a registered tonnage of 
617 tone, valued at S67,000 and on 
which there was an insurance of 
$52,843.

Special to the Morning Chronicle :
LISCOMB MILLS, N. S., Nov. 

9.—The' new saw mill of Alfred 
Dickie at Liscomb Mills has finished 
its first cut of five millions and is now 
undergoing improvement for a much 
larger cut next year. This mill was 
built during the past year by Mr. L. 
Killam, who is operating it for its 
owner. The equipment consists of 
a gang and rotary saw and all modern 
and up-to-date^, machinery and ap
pliances for handling lumber. The 
rotary at this mill is without doubt 
the fastest and best cutting saw of 
this class ever constructed in the 
Provinces.

On Saturday, October 15th, an 
hour’s test run was given this saw 
and during the sixty minutes one 
hundred and ten logs were sawn, ag
gregating twelve thousand, seven 
hundred and four superficial feet in 
one, two and three st xk. The saw 

sixty inches diameter, fitted 
with Killam'S improved top saw guide, 
and the carnage a Lloyd Manufac 
turing Co’s., fitted with Killam’s im
proved friction feed gv.tr. The lum
ber, iu spite of the great speed, was 
accurately and smoothly sawn.

Builders Hardware, Blacksmith’s Supplies
MiU Supplic*

Farming Tools, Lawn Mowers, Drain Pipe

■

1 W. B. Moore, M. D.
Health Offloer" From f°ur to sixteen inches in diameter. Window Screens, Screen Doors,Wire 

placing your orders.PRESENTA HON

T.P. CALKIN & 00.Rev. D. E. Halt, paator of Canard 
BaptieSGhnrch hae recently received 
several tangible expressions of the con
fidence and esteem of his congregation. 
A kind friend ai Port Williams baa 

Sir Michael provided him with a good Saskatchewan 
robe and following the last conference 
held at Canard the following address 
was presented, accompanied by the gift 
mentioned.

To Rkv. D. B. Hatt,
Dear Pastor :

Though only about five months have 
pissed since you came amongst us, the 
time has been sufficiently long to shew 
with certain!) that you are laboring 
earnestly for our spiritual welfare and 
the upbuilding of this church which 
you have been called krs paator. And 
ae Ike weeks and months go forward, if 
we shall rot he as responsive to your 
labors in oor behalf as we fain would 
wish and you might desire, rest assured 
dear pastor that your work is appreci
ated by those to whom you minister, 
and that you and your family will con 
tinue to share in our kindest- thoughts 

We realize that Paul's need at Rome 
for an outer garment wee not nearly • ro 
great as will be yours in crossing oar 
bleak dyke road daring the winter 
months. You are therefore asked to 
accept from your congregation this for 
coat not aa a foil measure of our appre 
ciatiçn of your goepel ministry here. 
But as we have been wanned and quick
ened in spiritual life so we trust that 
this garment will help to make you 
comfortable aa you go about ministering 
to others. Great pleasure ii therefore 
had in presenting you with this fur coat 
as a token of our esteem and hope that 
much of happinees and not sorrow ma)' 
come to you and Mrt. Hatt during all 
the years of your lives.

v
Is > l=gT«n\gT«\I IT -T -TTS“ The coat of the war in South 

Africa ii enormous.” 
continuing, said : “It still d7ags on. 
It may be when next year comes, 
that I may have to aak the people of 
this county to bear even greater bur
dens and to make even greater sacri
fices."
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i A Western paper say a : 
less carrisgee, wireless telegraphy, 
smokeless powder, hornless cattle, 
seedless raisins and brainless dodes 
have long been the vogue, bat this 
year the fad seems to have taken bold 
of the farmers all over the country, 
and they have raised earless corn.

“Hone-

Piles SS@BgSsksiessxe:
TheI
sooth

s The Balance of our Ladies Jackets 
will be sold at Half Price to clear from 
$1.50 to $10 00, Also One Line of Men’s 
Shirts and Drawers Heavy Ribbed Worth 
50c. selling at 35c.

Come Early as we have only 20 doz. to sell.

sr'tahigb
It was agreed to call Parliament 

together for the discharge of business 
either January 30tb or February 6tb, 
the earlier date being preferred if de
partmental reports are ready. An 
effort will be made to complete busi- 

of the two bouses before Sir 
Wilfrid leaves for England at the be
ginning of June.

Lph.'lt,
I'U-we

Dr. Chase’s Ointment
OVER THE WIRE

tenli Athene, Nov 10—A terrible gun 
accident occurred on board the Brit
ish battleship Royal Sovereign out 
side of Astako harbor. An artillery, 
man forgot to close the breach be
fore the gun was fired- One officer 
and six artillerymen were killed out
right, the bodies being terribly muti
lated, and the captain and thirteen 
sailors were seriously injured.

London, Ncv 12—Despatches to 
the Daily Mail announce that the 
Cape Town Guard has again been 
called out and that Lord Kitchner 
has {issued an order directing that 
all Boers in British uniform are to 
be shot '

Ottawa, Nov 12—An officer in 
Western Canada has offend the 
militia Department to raise 
ron of 178 cavalrymen as a third 
contingent for service in Scuth Af
rica. He suggests that the squadron 
be posted in South Africa.

tity,

of it
the
with

JAS. SEALYMr. John W. Stoll, third class 
electrician, and a first else* Week- 
guard, oi the United States Navy, for 
using his vocabulary too muefi*at the 

of the shooting of President 
McKinley, baslhad tbe following sen
tence imposed upon him. He is to be 
confined one year in such place as tbe 
Secretary of tbe Navy may direct ; to 
do extra police duty daring that time; 
to lose all pay except two dollars a 

itb for prison expenses, and the 
farther sum of twenty dollars to be 
paid him at the expiration of this 
confinement, and to be dishonorably 
discharged from the service of the 
United Suies.
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JUST RECEIVEDOBITUARY

had dswui
Mrs. H. Clayton Harlow 

Died in Boston Nov. 1st, after a pain
ful illness, home with Christian patience, 
Eva, beloved wife of H. Clayton Har
low, aged 30 years. She was token to 
the hospital for treatment, and died 
while there. The
the Baptist Church about eight years 
ago, and from then until the time of 
her death was a consistent

When disease came and she found she 
must die, she expressed regret, that she 

The following set of nine comsod- 601,1,1 not once more her loTed onee 
mente should be practiced by the peo- ^ '° *"
pie of onr town. ghe „lected the hym„, wllieh ,h(.

1. Thou shall not go sway from watted rang »t her funeral,—Nceret 
town to do thy trading, thon nor thy 
eons nor thy daughters.

2. Thou shall patronize thine own 
merchants, also the printer, and they 
shall patronize thee. Make haste 
therefore, and purchase that which 
will cause tbmc countenance to shine 
with intelligence, and bring prosperity 
to both-

and
a squad-

150 Samples of Cloth 150tion r.
word, eu
of

5
united with St John, N B. Nov. 13—Two 

deaths from smallpox occurred this 
evening at the epidemic hospital. 
The victims are Mrs Bertha Knapp, 
of Sackville, N B. and the Sherwood 
child of this dty aged eigh^ years. 
This brings the list of deaths up to

Which will be made up into Suita,! Pants, Over
coats, Ulsters and Reefers at Short Notice

Suits made to order from 
Pants made to order from 
Overcoats made to order from $11,00 to $18.00

(jive me a Trial in this line.
I am closing outbalance of Ladies Furs and Cloth Jack

ets at reduced prices.

Klory i her.beenly TALK OF THE TOWN

Words $12.00 to $20.00
3.50 to 6.00.

W.Ti On Saturday night a reaident of 
KeiitvHle applied for lodging at the 
police elation. He was one of the 
harvest excursionists who went to the 
west and decided to return. Oa bis 
way cast he waa robbed of Lie sav
ings by a fellow passenger. He land
ed in Halifax dead broke and disgust
ed with his bad fortune.—Herald

engaged in building the 
new prison at Leavenworth, Kansas, 
overpowered the guards and n.ade 
their escape Three of the guards 
were ebot, one fatally, a convict was 
killed and thirty got away.

My God to Thee. Abide With Me and 
Spread the Joyful news the Comforter 
has 2ome.—Then she said, “ Oh ! isn't 
it beautiful, I must go now, I cannot 
stay any longer, " and she passed awsy.

The deceased was a daughter of 
Simon Wood Esq. of Sheffield Mills. 
She leaves a husband, father, five sisters 

the loss of a

in vartoa 
iog intop

E. J. BISHOP.
Convicteand two brothers to 

kind and loving wife and sister.3. Thon sLalt not ask for credit. 
Merchant's heart ia wearied with bills 
His children c’amor daily for bread, 
and his wife abideth at her home for 
want of such raiment as adorneth her 
sisters. Thrive blessed re the man 
who pays cash.

4. Thoa shall employ thine own 
mechanics, that they be not driven 
from theij home* to find bread for 
their little ones.. Thou shall also con 
sider him that is thy eeighbor above 
them tifot dwelleth in a strange town.

5. Thou shall not aalç for reduced 
price* for thy influence, for behold 
guile is in thy heart and the merchant 
readeth thee like an open book, he 
laugheth thee to scorn and sboateth to 
hie clerks, ha ! ha !

6. Thou shall do whatsoever lieth 
in thy power to encourage and pro 
mote the welfare of thy town, thine 
own people

7. Thou shall spend tby earnings 
at home, that they may retain from 
whence they came and give nourish
ment to such as may come after thee. 
8. Thou shall not suffer the voice of 
pride to overeo 
towns entice thee harken not unto them 
for thon mayeat be "deceived.

9. Thou shall not bear false wit
ness against the town wherein thou 
dwellest, but speak well of It to all 
men.

To Cross the Atlanticfcbeir
in an Airshiplain»

The prayers fer the royal family 
in the Church books has been so 
amended as to read :
Prince of Wales, the Priuowa 

etc., instead ol 
Geoige, Duke of Cornwall and York, 
the Dnchess of Cornwall and York," 
etc., tbe term used since King Ed
ward*» accession.

■pray, Fleer, Shorts, Bran, Screnlsgi, Graham or 
Entire Wheat Fleer, Grain

or any product of WHEAT or CORN de 
Hrered in large or small lots. Mixed cars

ü
A despatch from Paris says 

interviewed regarding the vast projects 
he has in mind, Santos-Dumont, the 
Brasilian aeronaut, said : “ First of all 
I am going down to the Riviera to con
tinue my experiments there, I shall build 
a shed on the coast, take my airship ap
paratus and workmen with me, and 
make for Corsica at a given time. I 
shall ask the postil authorities to give 
me a message for delivery at a certain 
point on the island and shall race the 
mail boat, and, what is more, I shall 
beat it.

“ I am not afraid of falling into tbe 
sea. I shall not drown for my apparatus 
will be enveloped in a covering of im
permeable silk, and I shall float. After
wards I shall try to cross the Mediter
ranean to Tunis. If I be successful in 
tbtsé trips I shall consider the possibility 
of crossing the Atlantic.

“ It will take me considerable less 
time to go from Europe to America than 
a transatlantic liner. Ijf I had a strong, 
steady wind behind me such aa some
times blows across the Atlantic, I might 
go from Paris to New York in two 
days. **

-Whenol
IB! witness 

Tbe r 
of art. <8of Wales,"

bran and shorts freshly ground a 
R.J. MATHESON ' 

and Flou Mills, Dirtmoath, N 
a. o. and adv.Laxative Bromo-Qirintne ™>i«.

b* remedy that earae • mM aa erne Wap

FARM FOR SALE
IH THE TOW* OF KENTVILLE

of
fttheUi \:
.«ht NEW FALL PATTERNS IN

Carpets
ISiogrs arreâ. ^Æattirrgrs

rest and An exceptionally fine small farm of 
about 6) acres. Spléndid soil which 
yield heavy crops. 3j acres of Orch
ard of the best varieties of apples pears, 
plums and peaches, all bearing, besides 
quince, grape vine and all kinds of 
small four to. Commodious house, good 
barn and other outbuildings. Ten 
minutes walk from churches, schools 
and-railway station.

and in 
recital -A-rt Scita-sres
tbe

Hera we 
and Mrs. * 
It waa ban 
agréai aw 
the ban* 
Midway « 
of foreign

Received this week. SPECIAL VALUE and a very 
liberal Cash Discount _ _ Kentwlle Rial Estate Agency.

Farms For Sale.ALLOWED FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS $2500. 8oi«. Farm at Cold brook, J 
mile from station. 125 acres, 200 apple 
trees, yields 160 bbls, 25 tons hay. 
House, large bam and other buildings 

$1500. Cold brook 30 acres. 150 young 
apple trees, raises 40 bbls, 8 tons hay. 
House, 10 rooms, barn and other 
buildings.

thee and if other
' If needing a Carpet or Rug, don’t misa seeing this lotElectric 1 
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1 be
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J. W. RYAN. The quarantine ha» been railed on 
all places at Halifax and the petieeta 
have been releaaed.wnite stall " - K-entvllie Kentrille Rial Estati Agency- _ Jit

exhibitioi 
Twenty < 
passed th 
aa eveniof 
begin to 
Triumphal ; 
illumination 
glory of tbe Exposition.

Tbe sunshine which added so to tbe 
VtarTtlfaM Ceres Ktiwuw

| j| fco£giirâ~ rHHBHHHPi
(if equal) to Kendrick's :-s a boose- 
h-ld remedy.

- - m tWuavaa a- »»•«» a-.vun.ug l |'----
and experience, use this for that ter 
rible disease.
olMi Usieeat Cares Brttimti. I jj Mart a Uaiiaait Caraa CaUa ala.
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